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ia'nwirp take Tat” the account, how much ne had cemes, no longer prevail, and therefore

purposes. Well, Jolia IS a*are id of the taxes thllt were necessary to the value of the property taken will cease
that Vhoilias has forty shillings pav for the ship to carry the Court about; to be a subject of any importance in your 
worth of property, that would be [hé salary of the Judge and Clerk ; nd inquiries respecting simple Larcenies, 
avail-ihle for the payment of the other items that go to contribute to the I feel great satisfaction in observing 
available tor trn pay “ glorious uncertainty,” one of the many that the number of crimes, accompanied
forty shillings, if the law could be ev8 g ^ least of tJoge which flesh is with violence and breaches of the peace, 
made to convert it to that just and heir to. J ihn cannot help thinking that appears to he much diminished, and the 
reasonable purpose. We will an honest common sense Stip< notary, sit- quiet and good order of the people in a

,vlPfiPa rpsiilp 4 or tin» in a Court of Session, could very town containing so many seafaring mensuppose that the parties reside 3 or tm* or five shilliDg’Sf have adju- and others living at common lodging
4 miles from a place where me sit- dicated his case as weii as the Circuit; houses, without the presence of their fa- 
tings of the Northern Circuit any thing that the great Lawyers may say milies, and perhaps out of employment 
Court and finding that Attach- against such a simplicity, notwithstand- in a considerable degree since the termi- 

’ I » .1 in» nation of the busy season in the year,ment can be granted in the Cir t O- __________________________may, I hope, be regarded as an earnest of
Court for forty shillings he thinks ^ye are obliged to omit several articles the improvement in our Police, as well
that an attachment would secure we have in type, for want of room, but as to the morals of the working and in-
the tnonev for him, better than a which we will give on Wednesday next. dustrious classes of the community, 
llliuniuey iui u. • ________________ ;---------------------- The Act for introducing the Criminal
Summons Iroin the Sessions, at (From the Roijai Gazette, Noe. 21.; Law of England to the 20th day of June
which, 1 homas might probably ___ last, entitled ” An Act to extened the
laugh, knowing that he could hide prorogation of tub legislature. Criminal Laws ot England to this C<>-
avvay his forty shillings worth of ------ Io,n-yY lî!Üder ,ce[.tain modifications „ to

property before John^could get a has at length ],een brought to a close been passed by the Local Legislature 
Judgment. On enquiry John without the granting of the usual Supplies during the Session which has just termi-
finds that the Circuit Court IS for the carrying on of tht Civil Govern- nated, will, I trust, be found one of the
o-olie with all its officers to”sotne rnent of the Colony, &c. On Saturday most valuable and beneficial enactments
°,1 . ,• .i »monrl iHp *ast> at 2 o’clock, Iiis Excellency the that has engaged the attention of
Other part of lie c y< ‘ ' Governor, attended bv the usual suite Legislature since its institution,
time of its return Will depend on arrived at the Court-House, ill front of improvements which has been made in
the uncertainty Of winds and waves, which a Guard of Honour of the Royal the Administration of Criminal Justice 
and thp sunrlrv iinforSPetl difficul- Veteran Companies was Jrawn up to in England, and which the îate Colonial 

, j . | j I receive him His Eecellency proceeded Act brings into full operation, are both
ties Of navigation ; L)Ut JOhtr.tinas I lhe Councll Chamber, and having numerous and important, ameliorating 
that that the Chairman Ot the Ses I taken his seat on the Throne, directed the severity ôf our Criminal Code in 
sions is a Commissioner appointed the Usher of the Black It: d to summon many respects, and affording a summary 
tn iccnp nrocess in the absence of lhe attendence of the House of Assembly; method of punishing various petty 

. P c . ç, r I and Mr. Speaker and the other Members offences, which perhaps would pass
the Ulerk Of tne IvOU11. j onn having accordingly went to the Council unnoticed if the more tedious process ot
gets his Writ for forty shillings Chamber, His Excellency gave his assent a Jury trial were necessary lor the con-

services. +rom the commissioner for which to several Bills, and then delivered the viction of the offender.
“ Alter a patient investigation of the * \ , nr tjie following Speech:— Time will not permit me at present to

whole matter, and after hearing the testi- ue lias l° FdJ U| ’ . Air. F resident, and Honorable Gentle- enter upon any elaborate consideration
y of the witnesses called before them writ IS delivered to tile constable men of the Count 'll ; of the various changes which has thus

upon the several points to which they who gets. 4$. milage ; tke[Sheriff Mr. Sperker, and Gentlemen of the been made in the Criminal Code of this
have been examined, the committee are tg j jj aiKj tbe p roperty House of Assembly ;— colony, and as opportunity will front
of opinion that considerations of a per- & , , rp, • j I find myself at length compelled to time to be efforded, by the holding of
sonul nature, growing out of political 0eiono no lo L uuuias is c]ose a Session the results of which are future Couris, of again recurring to this
hostility, have had much more influence m the hands of the Law. any thing but satisfactory. important subject, I shall only detain
in dictating the appropriation of public The writ is returnable Oil the Ï have reason to regret that some you a few n.otnents while I bring under 
money to the objects referred to by the n , i ^ session * Well by and matters of an important character, recom- your notice some points which may be 
committee, than are consistent with a . f. . • the mended at its commencement to your considered as particuiary deserving of
just and impartial administration of those i by, long < e P * consideration, remain in their former observation.
branches of the public service to which Uffip arrives With the Courtj and state—but of infinitely greater moment The 7 and 8 Geo. 4, cap. 27, repeals,
the committee have thought it mateiia. tile first (lay of the session arrives is the general distress which must be a vast number of English Statues
particularly to draw the attention of the . L>hn attends tbl’ himself consequent upon the absence of an heretofore in force in this colony, so far
Council. j . , . M Anurounation Act as they could ne applied, relatixe to the

We would be inclined to think, not having money enough left to yefore you are agaiu assembled we benefit of Clergy, and to Lereeny and 
that if the Assembly had been go- pay a Barrister ot—years standing shall probably have the benefit of the other offences connected tnere with, ami
vernal I,y ‘ considerations ot a 25*. to |>lea<i for him ; is called, opinion of her Majesty's Government

, - _ r tnr himself • Thomas is upon the subject in dispute between the thereto.e it will behove a i iviagisira.es
personal nature growing out ot po- answers tor mmsur , 1 different branches of the Legislature : to examine this Act With great care,,
litical hostility,” the Supply Hill absent. John expects to getjudg- Rtid as j am iutoimed by the House of lest they should find themselves acting
would not have shewn so many of nient by default, no no, he must Assembly that some of its Members are under Statues which are no longer m
the usual salaries' voted 'br the serve a notice at his own proj.er delegated for the purpose of making a for». . lbe im„r„vin. the admima- 

. , , stnr\ clni-wc on defendant -to representation of the state of the Colony, An Act ot me împroxin^ uu auumns( lOverument Officers. cost and Ul.i.c^ °- ;lè KL llli C I have to express my conviction that all nation of Justice m Criminal Cases m
We love to be at peace ; and I appear, although John liau altcady alleged grievances which shall be sub- England passed ill the same year, and

think that ic would have been | paid the constable for that purpose stantiated by proof will be redressed, being chapter 28 alters some of the
. tn thp crpneral I Tlie Court havi beea afloat 5 the tirst daY and my hope that such as may net be so formal as well as substantial proceedings

11 , ‘ " w " , of the term had been uncertain, and De- sustained will no longer be suffered to usual upon trials of oiminals the plea
welfare ot tins country that tue fendant perhaps did not know that the J agitate the public mind. of not guilty, without more, it is thereby
supjdv bill had passed with its tip- Court had arrived. Thomas however It is vain to look back upon the events declared, shall put tne prisoner ou his
nVi'vndv lavish exnenditure of a keeps out of the way, and Joint cannot of this session— I trust that our future trial by a jury. If lie refuses to plead

' 1 v i / . d ' \.i . .lLp^ntont serve him with notice. John appears proceedings may be of a happier decrip- the Court may order a plea ot not
lira hundreds, tl l hat . when his case is again called, tells his tion; and that the sanguine expectations, guilty to be entered on behalf ot sucli
and uissatislaCtlOU should contl- I story can’t find Thomas, and prays for once so generally and reasonably enter- person—such refusal formerly amounting 
Title to keep up tile 41 wholesome j Judgment, but Rule 4th December Term tained here, of the advantages to be to a convicting in many cases- Ibis 
rirmle” of contention and violent 7, Wm. 4, says oath of party Plaintiff derived from the establishment of a Act also abolishes the benefit o. Clergy 

1 * r r <-i ’ c e cannot be admitted in proof of his de- Local Legislature, may not be ultimately on the first day of that Session, or winch
pal ty feeling, on the SUl race of so mand against Defendant. Thomas had disappointed. shall have been made so punishable by
defy, mustered 25s. for a Barrister, who tells I His Honour the President of the Coun- some subsequent Act

Whatever may have been the I the Court that his client is only waiting j cil then stated that it was His Excellency’s is now in force in this colony, but I have 
rrwvinvi Ev who'll the nrp^iit Cfniisp for the due service of notice, he was in- pleasure that the Legislature be Pro- only noticed what I consider the most 

, \ *' . , ‘ - ',7 ■ • dined on the part of his honest client to rogued until Monday the fifth February important points,
ot Assembly assumed their positl- 1 ^ Plaintiff to proof of delivery of next. By the Act / & 6, Geo. 4, cap. 29, for
OU ; they have been officially re- j every item on his Bill of particulars. ---------- consolidating and amending the laws in

Poor John is now faitly nonplused ; The Bills to which His Excellency Eng'and lelative to Larceny, and oditr
offences conected tr.eiewith, the distinc
tion between Grand and petty Larceny is 
is abolished—and transportation, impri
sonment, and whipping, at the discretion 

Harbor Grace Light House Provision I of the Court, are imposed for simple 
Bill. Lercemes, and also hard labour and

Pickled Fish Amendment Bill. solitary confinement. The plundering
Merchant Seamen’s Regulation Bill or stealing any part of any ship or vessel
Quarantine Act Continuation Bill which shall be in distress or wrecked,
Criminal Law of England Bill stranded or cast on shore, or any goods,
Registration of Deeds Bill merchandize, or articles of any kind
Pilotage Act (St. John’s) Continuation belonging to such ship or vessel, is made 

Bill. 1 punishable with Death.
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WEDNESDAY, November 29, 1837.
also punish

We observe, in ti report ot a se
lect committee ot* Her Majesty’s 
Council on the Supply Bill, some 
verv grave charges against the 
character and conduct ol the “Re-

P copie,”

I

présentâtives of the 
which charges, if they be substan
tiated, certainly go to prove, that 
it is high time that the Members 
of the Assembly should go back to 
their constituents.

We give from the report, two 
extracts containing those charges.—
“The Legislature of Newfoundland, how
ever, act; ï g upon this principle, descends 
to the minutest distribution, and regu
lates tiie precise sum" to be paid to each 
individual ; ' 1 lie coil sequence is, that upon

the Supplies a e
V
if every occasion, \ 

being voted, each 
review before him the individuals ot his 
neighbourhood who are to receive the 
most insignificant sums, and an opportu
nity is hereby afforded of making tne 
person, rallier than the office, the subject 
of discussion ;—and should any consta
ble or other junction ary have become 
obnoxious to the Members from his quar
ter of the country, his stipend is scruti
nized with the greatest rigour, and per
haps reduced one-half, or withheld alto
gether, while those who have engratiated 
themselves with the same persons, have 
their salaries raised without regard to
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cognised by the British Govern-
the representatives of the I keeP® his own kttle shop, sells :$oap and 

. , r , , . candles may be, keeps no clerks like the
people ; and as such, their acts great merchants and shopkeepers,
would involve the privileges ol prove the delivery ; at least will not be
Other Houses that may come after allowed to do so himself, sees the Court
them and if tliev were to foreon is 110 Place t0 look for forty shillings— them, ana, 11 tney wire to rorego 9uffers a nonsuit,and what is worse sees
any or their legal rights, they would the last shilling in his pocket swallowed
indeed be btameable. J up by the Law thus —

l he repsesentative body in every
country where it forms a part of I Commissioner 0
tiie Government, will certainly Sheriff
have the control»I of considerable ^onsta e
patronage ; the reformed British , £i n 7 or thereabouts
House ol Commons IS a notable currency. Blit if John had been able to 
example ; and as long as the ex- pay a Lawyer, and had gone, on the full
ample, and as long as the Assem- l!de litigation, to the palladium of his 
. . r ,. .. ï - • . liberty, a Jury ; and had lost his cause
bly 1 Of rains horn making impôt ta- tiie roguery of his debtors taking ad-
tions tor the exercise ot its patron- I vantage of the Law of evidence in his 

its constituents will not have I favour. John would stand thus ; look
ing for forty shillings.

£. s. d.
Commissioner 0 13 0
Sheriff 
Constable 
his own Lawyer 1 
Thomas’ Ditto 1

gave his assent are as follows—
Revenue Bill
Quarter’s Salaries’ Bill (to 30th June) 
Road Bill
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Persons found with wrecked goods in 
their possession, and not giving a 
satisfactory account of how they were 

by, may be summarily convicted 
in a penalty not exceeding £20 beyond 

Mr. Foreman and Gentlemen of the I the value ot the goods, and the goods so 
Grand Jury, found under a search warrant may be

Altho’ the Calendar presents a greater ordered to the restored to the owner, 
number of cases for your investigation Shipwrecked goods offered for sale may 
than usual, yet I am happy to inform you seized by the person to whom they may 
that I do not perceive in any of those be offered, and the party offering them 
which partake of a feloniouscharactet any may be in like manner brought before 
circumstances more henious than are a Magistrate and fined. Stealing dogs is 
common to offences of the like nature,— made punishable upon a summary con 
They are chiefly Larcenies, charged to viction, by penalty not exceeding £20 
have been committed within the purlieus for the first offence, and hard laoour and 
of the town ; and since the recent intro- whipping for the second. Receivers ot 
duction of the modern improvements in stolen dogs are also liable to the like 
the Criminal Law of England, the dis- punishment. Stealing any part of any 
tinctions which might perhaps be found live or dead fence, or any wooden post, 
to exist among them, constituting the pale, or rail, set up or used as a fence, or 
difference between Grand and F%tty Lar- any stile or gate or any part thereof, is

The following charge was delivered by 
the Hon. Chief Justice Boulton, to the 
Grand Jury at the present term of the 
Central Circuit Court : —
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Justice.
on0 14 0

0 4 0
5 0We will suppose that John sells 

Thomas forty shillings worth of | petit Jury 
goods, for which Thomas refuses 
lo pay, and that John thinks it 
possible the Courts of Justice

5 o
U |m '1 1 4 0

£5 9 7 or thereabouts
currency. John could not but think, 
that the Courts were fine places to look 

were partly intended for such I tor forty shillings ; and lie would perhaps
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